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MUST STAND ON ITS RECORD ,

Judge Davis"" Pointed Injunction to the
Board of Public Works ,

BACK ALLEY MEETINGS NOT RECOGN'ZE-

D.Intcrrsllni

' .

: Court Incident Growing
Onto ! ' tlio CnrliliiK Muddle IH

the Itoiud In Contempt
or Com t ?

There was ono act on the Labor day pro
gramme that was not performed on the
street.

Early In July the chairman of the Board of
Public Works asked for bin * for curbing in
ten curbing illsulcts. In response to the
advertisements bids wore submitted on Boroa-

en ml stor.c , Highland , Kan , (jillliillan and
Colorado sand stono.-

On
.

July UJ the bids woio opened by the
Board of Public Works and at that tlrao it
was found that P. II. Mahoney and J. W.
Pumas fi Sons , who bid on the Boron stone ,

were the lowest bidders.
Instead of awarding the contract.tho mem-

bers
¬

of the boaid perlormcd the juggling net.
They refused to award the contract nnd nt
the same time refused to send the bids up to
the city or return the certified checks
submitted by the lowest bidder. The cus-

tomarv
-

bond was furnished by the contract-
ors

¬

, but stilt the Board of Public Works 10-

f
-

used to art ,

Mahoney & t'urnas tired of waiting and on
September 4 secured at nltcinntlvo writ of
mandamus from Judge Davis , commanding
General Blrklmusor , AInjor Furay and Col-

onel
¬

Egbert to appear In couit and explain-
.At

.

the hour named'J o'clock p. in. , all hands
wore on deck and the music began.-

BlTho
.

plalntilTs put In thciritcstlmony show-
iifg

-

that the Board of Public
Work had refused to award the con-

tract
¬

, return the cot tilled check
for t.'iOO , or report the bids to the council.
They also showed that the Boron stone had
stood the test required.

During nil of this time Chairman Birk-
hausor

-

was as uneasy as n fish out of wiitor ,

and lldgotcd about like a sand flea on a hot
day. After awhllo ho got a chnnco to uo
upon the stand and unfold his talc. Heat-
tempted to prove the acts of the board , or at
least those that were not in the record.-

Vhon
.

this point was reached. Attorney
Mnboiipy called the venerable chairman down
by insisting Hint the records wore the best
evidence of the doings of the boird.

The book was brought into couit ami by it-

Iho facts wcio shown that on August 'JO the
board lot another :ontract for curbing the
same sti cots , notwithstanding the fact that
Judge Wukeloy had previously issued a re-
straining order , prohibiting the board from
doing anything of the kind.

This took the wind out of the Birkhauser-
sail" , and his face turned as rod ns a Dolled
lobster when Attorney Mnhoney charged
that ho had acted in ditect violation of the
order of the court , nuO should be committed
for contempt ,

Jndgu Davis said that it was stiango that
the board ceuld 1:0 on and do Just the thing
thai it had nc'cn restrained from doing so by-
an order of the dourt.

The chairman tiled to explain his action ,

but was called down and told that explana-
tions could not change the record.

Judge Diivls took up the case and informed
the channan that the tccoid was the evi-
dences

¬

upon which ho would have tn stand ,

as the court could not take Judicial notice of
talks held in unck alleys and on the streets.-

Hn
.

said that it was time that the board
loarnctl that a iccord of its doings must bo-

Itcpr , mid that iccord must show how ,

when and where business was tiansactcd.
Yesterday the case was argued by the

respective attorneys and submitted to the
couit.

Onto lor thu Drink Habit.-
Tno

.
John Holiday Remedy company , of

Burlington , la. , guarantees to euro the drink
habit and dyp omania. Homo tioatmcnt.
Remedy suio. Ingicdients harmless. Per
bottle postpaid , with full dliections , f.fiO.-
No

.

testimonials published , and conospond-
once kept inviolate. Wo have used our own
medicine-

.TI1K

.

1 , ftTAIl STA'lE.

Products of TCYHB Shown In the Ad-
vertising

¬

Car.-

"Texas
.

warmly welcomes you to make a
home within her broad domains , " was the
kindly Invitation that mot the eye of every-
one about the union depot yesterday-

.It
.

was printed In rich colors , as were num-
erous

¬

other mottoes , upon the sides and ends
of tbreo gaily emblazoned coaches that nio
advertising Texas and her resources ,

There are virtually two exhibits ono of
two cars by the Real Estate Owners associa-
tion

¬

of Texas , find tbo other Is the regular
muertislng car of the Fort Worth & Itio-
Urandu railway. The idea of advertising
Texas thtough exhibits in decorated cars ,

originated wild Mr. T. A. Wilnlnson , Immi-
gration

¬

commissioner of the Fort Worth &
Itio Grande , and this Is the fourth that
ho has had the car on the road.

The other exhibit is under the direction
end management of Colonel W. B. Slossun ,

director and manager ; T. A. Wilkinson , oml-
giation

-
agent ; ex-Governor R. B. Hubbaul ,

lecturer ; Captain W. J. Maltby , in charge of-

tlio cars ; W M. Feagle , pioss anent ; W. R ,

Roberts , ad vci Using distributor. The
specimens in the- exhibit are all products
of Ib'JI' , and include giains , fruits , woods ,

stone , biick , oios , wool , cotton , leather.
blankets , Hour , Hacking house pioUucts and
inanufactuicd articles. A camoy tarpon ,

weighing 110 poui'd , that was captured in the
waleis of Corpus Cluistl bay , is by no means
the least ot tlio attrietlonj. Mottoes on the
cars hear the following information : "Taxes-
of Texas ! 0 Cents on the 100. " 'Texas
School Fund ? 10J000OJO. "

On Imngeis along the sides aio glass frames
illled with the viu ious southern cropj , and
on the glass covers appear the following-
."Ono

.

half the public domain devoted to pub-
lic

¬

schools , " "Texas has no mortgaged home-
steads

-

, " "K'O' line and impiUoumont for
earning concealed weapons In Texas , "
"Onoshoep ranch in Texas larger than the
stnta of Rliodu Island. "

The exhibit cars loft last evening ,

those of the Real Eitato association
going to Lincoln to exhibit at the state fair ,

uid tbo inllway car to Kansas City-

.Gesjlor'sMaglolioaiaono

.

Wafer * . Curaial-
bcaduchcs in SO minuter. M alt dru' lsts

HACK TO CHINA.-

MiirHhnl

.

Kuray Gains IIU Point
AK'il'iNt' Imported ColiMiiulH.

Win , F. Furuy , United States marshal of
Montana , arrived in the city Monday from
Columbus , O. , whither bo bad been to take
some government prisoners. Marshal Furay-
is the United States ofllcor wno arrested the
nine Chinamen who stole into this country
fiom British Columbia in violation of the
provisions of the existing treaty. Eight of
them are now in Jail at Helena , and the other
in out on ball-

.Yesterday
.
morning , Mr. Furay received a

telegram , Informing him that tlio-

conit had oidercd the prisoners taken to San
Francisco mid ihlppcd back to China. This
is the first instance ;of tbU Ulnd on record ,

nnd Mr. Furayill luavo for home Thmsdav-
to carry out the order , being detained hero
fora few dnjson Impoitnut personal busi-
ness.

¬

.
In speaking ot the decision of the coui t ho

mid that it was simply what ho had ex-
pected

¬

, and ho oxpiossoil the bellot that the
Jlsht which ono of the prisoner* Is making
will avail him nothing. "Ho has soma
money , " .said the marshal , "and has rotaiuud-
a lawyer who claims that his client is a
merchant and ha ? been in the United States
before. Ho hopes to Iceop him hero by virtue
of the clause that allows merchants who have
previously been bora to come back to settle
up debts. ThU man was u laborer and no
merchant and never was here bofora. Ho
will have to go ivlth the rest of them. "

Information Free.-
Do

.
you know that any old ROM or out Jan

bo absolutely cured by the Intelligent xno ot-

tlullcr'a Barbed Wiru Linlmont. liotnorol *

tul to your homo and try it,

Cloned by Creditors.-
Tbo

.

Omaha Cofllu Manufacturing company

went to tha wall yesterday and Is now in tbo
hands of the creditors.

Last year the company bought the plant
from the Western Casket company and
opened out on a largo scale. Business was
not as good ns was anticipated , and to float
tbo Indebtedness the concern was stocked
for 140000. The stock was held by S. L.
Anderson , U. W Dixon , C. A. Claflln nnd a-

numocr of other Omaha parties When Mr.-

Clnllin
.

, tha president of the company , dis-

covered
¬

that ho could not swine the debts ho
gave his creditors mortgages upon both the
real and personal mopeity.-

Tbo
.

mortgages amount to T3I.740 nnd arc
In favor of the Union National baiiK of this
city , the National Reserve bank and the In-

ternational
¬

Trust company of Boston ,

Sallow and leaden lined complexions soon
give place to the loveliest pmk-and-whlte ,

when the use of Aycrs Satsaparilla Is per-
sisted

¬

In , and cosmetics entirely abandoned.
Nothing can couirtcrfctt the rosy glow of
perfect health , which blesses those who use
this medicine.

The prciit comic opera KUCCOSS ,

"Knninio , " at the Grand tonight ,

in AI.I. 'ir.-

AddrcHi

.

oT the IlupntillciuiR to the
People ol'the Lulled SuitrH.-

TOPI.IU
.

, Knn. , Sept 8. [Special to THE
Bri : At the recent coinention of the Kan-

sas
¬

League of itcpublican clubs in this cltv ,

a rommittco was appointed to prepare an ad-

dress
¬

to the public for tbo refutation of the
calamity talk being circulated through the
country by leaders of iho Independent party.
The committee has completed its work , and
issues the following tonight :

At the recent stitn convention of republi-
can

¬

U'tiKiius , the undersigned uoic unpointed-
a committee to prep ire an address , designed
especially to icfuto tin ) slamleis upon the
state of Kansas by the of the
people's p irty.

Thc o ( lefamers of the state that protects
i.nd cnios fur them , are persistent. In the
charge that Kans is , under miuursslvo repub-
lican

¬

administrations , lias been reduced to a
beggarly condition The atrocious crime of-

Delii.i itiitt'of horrowcts ne shall neither
attempt to piilllt ite nor duny. Most of out
people emne to Kansas with small means , but
with a large nh.iro of Hint robust energy that
has always denominated the ut.ite , and In a-

qunitci of urimtmy haeachlevedumderful
inuterl.il results.-

"Unr
.

debts stand for our Investment" , and
not lei mil losses They represent our unlei-
prlse.

-
. and not our misfortune ; uni propel ty-

.nnd
.

not mu poverty. They v.111 bo paid , to the
lust penny , In thule nl cuiruney or the eonn-
trnot a coin clipped , not u dollar depie-
cl.ilul.

-
. "

Kiuitas Is emerging from an era of gcnoril
depression that is not limited to stale lines
1101 umtlmd to the jurisdiction of republic.in-
ndmlnlstr illnns Kuusis h.is Minreit misfor-
tunes

¬

mid endured calamities Unit are the
coiniiuin horlt'igu of the human r.ico , but she
Is neither hankrnnt nor discouraged Ono of-

Hie nouest states In seltlemeiit , slio Is ono of
the foil-most In the magnitude of her wealth
and feilllllv of her resources.

Kansas bus been under tlio uninterrupted
eontiol of the republican p irtv from the date
of Its admission its a Ht.ite , and an iinuriial-
coiiiimmwcallh has been eloped , A m is-
nlllcent

-
capllol Imlldln.- ,' and charitable Insti-

tutions
¬

superb equip ice , u.'gnr .Uliii ; in-

cest luOUOUJOf have been built and pildfoi ,

and IhJ slalo hns not loit a dollai by defalca-
tion

¬

or the dishonesty of public olllchils.
The total assessed valuation of property In

the sttitu is J 148,010,001 , whluh represents an-
nutiial valuation of il.H'JJ' OJO.OOO. The asse sud-
v iiluntloii ot the si ite is times ns great as
111 it ot 1'lorldaor DeUw.ue. three limes that
of bouth (J.irolln i. double th it of Alubumi ,

Arkansas or Mississippi , JD.OOu.uOO giealei
than Maine , t'W.OO'.U' ' U more thiin New Hamp-
shire.

¬

. ilS7JO.00( moio than Vermont , and only
ilUMU.M0) ) helow Iho old an IIoilthy state of-
Connecticut. .

Hans is was the thirty- fourth state admitted
Into the union , but now rinks nineteenth In
population and eighteenth In ue.ilth The
Health of the United States , during the last
dueade , incieiisuil I.I pnr cent : th.it of KansisS-
O per cent , nearly double" the genetal asor.1-

K
-

. .
ICansas Is the SLeond state In the union In

railway mileage , hav ian a ruHtito ofS.'UO-
miles.

'

.

Thu school property of the state Is valued
at } lPdll4'' ) . 1 ice schools are in ilntalncd
from eight to nlno mouths oaen year In ad-
dition

¬

to the common .schools the hi Uo has a
university , u normal school , and an agilunl-
Inial

-
oolloKO all Justly celebrated Institu-

tions
¬

of loainlng.-
Theio

.

are In the st ito 8,1)0) church edlllcos-
cosllns $ ' .811870) 1'ioin I8s0 to Ih'JJ thoiona
mi Ineic'ii-oln the chinch ami school ,' uropeity-
of the state over tuoUo and a half million
( loll.118.-

A
.

lieiieflcfeni system of education lias been
fostoied by tlio republican pirty , and loday-
thuiu is n (iroiiter dilTnslon of pipntar educa-
tion

¬

, und a sinatlui pertent.io( of lllller.icy
and crime. In Kansas , than In any other or-
LMnl'cd

-
cominunlly upon the face of thu globe.-

In
.

till that pertains to a stion mid vigorous
sttite , the history of chll uouluty furnlshos-
no parallel to Kansas.-

Olllelul
.

reports from sixty count'cs of tlio
stale shon that diirlnK the last llueo months
there nas a nut i eduction In Iho morlguzo In-

debtedness
¬

of those counties of flr 01,000-

.AMsiiniln
.

-' that theio was a proportionate re-

duction
¬

In Iho leinainlnc forty-six counthH ,

tliu total diminution of the mortgage debt of
the si lie approximate t'J"; O.OUO. and
Ihls HIIS during Iho summer , before HID farm-
ers

¬

be an 1J on Ihls year's ciop Our
wheat 01 op Hi s your of ! " (Hi.tOD) bushels , at-
cm tent prices Is worth 41010000. Onofonitli-
of this Is ample for homo use , Icivltu *. .HUOO-

UiXJ

, -
to udd to our , or to p ly 011-

1debts. . Uur surplus coi n will bring us JJO.uJO0-
0(1.

, -
. oats i 10100.0( , and other farm nioductstll-

.tKXl.litlll. . Wo e-in and will * ell this vuarfl-

..tXJO.UOO worth of horses nnd *r ,00 ,000
win th of caltlo und hops. After Mtpply-
Inir

-
themselves and paying their aiiuiuil-

mponsti bills , the farmers of Kansas will liaii$1-
04,001)OOtf) as thu net ii suit or a slnlojeai's
woiK. tome of Ihls largo niolit will bo added
to our pel manenl capital , lint most of It will
bo employed In llinldatln ); inilcbtednoss
The waiiduilngacabonds who joined
the alliance for political purposes only , nud
who iiiu tiyliiR to tnako a living bv the sweat-
er theh jaws , instead of honest toll , will of
Louise fall to pay their debts ; but there Is , t
resolute pniposu till over this state to p.iy , ns-

i.ipldly :is possltile , all tlio debts Incuired-
dnrliiK onrperlol of dovo'opmi'nt. The bal-
ance

¬

of ti.ulo Is so largely in our ftuor that
lliu "iirly I'xllngulsliniunt ot all our debts Is
certain It should bo understood abroad , ns-

It Is well kinnui tit homo , that the only advo-
cates

¬

of lupndlntlon , elilicr by Intrigue or
art I lice , me adlicronls of tno people's party.-

An
.

epidemic of uuie.isou snept the
state lust fall , and ninny of our people nero
Inoculhteil wllh thu puslllenee. Quaranllne
tins been osiabllbhcd nnd Is rigidly main ¬

tained. Thu upliieinlu Is not spieadlng ,
and many of the original are conva ¬

lescent.-
Hoports

.
Hint me entirely trustwoithy In-

dleato
-

the tapld decline nnd eoil.ilu death of
the alliance as H pol th'alpaity.-

A
.

maiUi'd ( lecieisp In the vote of that party
Issiuotobo lecordeil In

The now pnrty. under the louder-
ship uf deniiiKOunes , whomiiKiiify llio f.unien'-
mltfortiuios and bullttlo their lesouiios , ob-
tiilned

-
eontiol of the lower hiniso ot our lust

le lslaluie. its conspicuous fallunnis a lav-
maUlne

-
body Illled thumnro sensible members

of the alh.incovllh eha rlu , ami they will
embrace the first opportunity nltrrc'l to rein-
state

¬

themsehos In the republican n utv.
Kansas Is iiB In Its history , match ¬

less In resources and maenllU'out In Its
achievements , and the p.utj that , millions Die
state unit dlbhonors Itsu.f Is ahe.uly sli nek-
vrllh the bllRhtof ( loath

O II. Hr.NTtnv.
I * I1 II M1KNKSS.-
A.

.
. II. El.t.is-

O.
.

. II. KlMIUI.U-
T. . I1. MooitK-
fltOlUiti MIITtV ,
JAMIIS A. TmiurMAN ,

H. II , !

11. II. KKI.I.V.-

J.

.

. J. Johnson & Co. have removed tholr
coal otllCQ to 0 S. ISthBtroat-

.WeHtornors

.

In Now Vork.-
Yomt

.

, Soot. 8. [Special to THE
BKK. ] Mr. I1. J. Dudley , Cedar Hapids , is-

at the Karlo's hotel.-

H
.

, C. Hartley , Lincoln , is at the Grand
Central hotel.-

Mr.
.

. S. P. Morse , of Omabv , Is nt the
Windsor hotel-

.Slaux
.

Cilltos hero Mrs , M. Bates , St-
.Nleholb

.
hotel ; S. James , St. Nicholas hotel ;

Mrs. D. A. Williams , Culoimin bouse.-
Mr

.

C. A Jacohson , of Omaha , was at the
Astor house on Saturday last to dinner only ,

with two Now York gentleman , Mr. J. F.
Vlnt.re. and B. M , Harris , and In thu even-

ing
-

ha went on tbo Boston boat to Newport.-
C.

.

. Boyd Barrett of Aberdeen , S , D. , Is nt
the Hoffman house.-

Mrs.
.

. Sophia La wo and maid and Miss
Hdlth H. Smvtlio of Omaua arrived In from
Kuropc lulu Thursday night ami stopped over
nt tbo Victoria hotel and then started for
homo on Titday night. Mrs , Lowo's son ,

who Is in the railroad busliiess boio and Is a
resident , ns a matter of course , was on hand
to receive bis mother nnd Miss Sinvtbo. The
trip the ladles enjoyed lasted about tbroo-
months. .

Mrs , D. Williams of Sioux City is at the
Coleman house , wltb Nettle Cutting , daugh-
ter

¬

of General Cutting of San Francisco.

Tonight Grand Oponv houao "Er-
mlulo.

-
. "

NO PLACE TO PUT THE PUPILS ,

Omaha's' SchoolsOpan TJader Oonditiota

That arj too Promising.

IMPERATIVE DEMAND FOR MORE ROO-

M.TransnilsHl9Hlipt

.

| Congress Next Month
Is Mrs. Corinlck Insniie ? Fickle
I'oMiinc'H Wheel Slluott'M Sl-

jnatureOtlior
; -

Local.

The full term of the public schools opened
yesterday with u largo Incrcnso In the number
of pupils In attendance. Many of the buildings
wore crowded to ovorllmvltig , nud some pro-

vision

¬

will have to bo made to icliovo tlio
pipssure.-

Tnis
.

condition of affairs Is more apparent
nt the High school building than at any of
the others. There nro about tbreo hundred
and seventy pupils In the clasi entering the
High school this year and .theio Is barely
room to scat them. The facilities for holding
recitations are entirely Inadequate ana 1rof.
Low Is sajs ho must have thioo more rooms
for that purpose. Itvill bo necessary to
hold eighteen or twenty leeitations daily
when the school gets in running 01 tier nnd
there aio only cloven rooms in which to hold
locitatioiis. Jt has been decided to keep the
ninth gr.ulo on ono study for the present
nnd have them uttoad school only at the time
they me called on for tccltatlons.

The Central school is in its usual crowded
condition with the llttlo tots packed
in like saidtnes. The first , A , D and U
grades are in ono room. In this room theio-
aio scats for about eighty pupils , and
ninety-live pupils are in attendance As tlio
attendance the liist dav Is alwa > s small , tliero
will probat ly Loabou tone bundled and twenty
pupils in tnis room before many nays. Tuoro
are live medium looms occupied bv, the
Central school , anil ono small room scarcely
largo enough to turn around In. In thcso
rooms aio crowded enough children to 1111

seven good rooms.
The High school committee was at the

building this morning endoivoring to solve
the ptouloin , and a piopositionvlllbomade
at the boaid meeting this evening to tend
the ninth grade pupils to the Goldsmith
building on Twentieth sticot. Ono member
of the LOininlttbO stiongly favoii'd the idea of
electing a four-room , one-story fintnu build-
ing

¬

on the High school grounds .mil using it
for the High school pupils. It is probable an
clToitvill be made to do this in the near
future.-

At
.

the Walnut Hill school the lower grades
ate overflowing anil a luigo increase in the
number of pupils in thcso grades is expected
in a few (lavs. Mr. Coryell visited the build-
Inif

-

and will recommend that two looms be-

lentod in an adjoining building until the now
building is elected on the Hitchcock bite.

livery room at the Lake school was com-
fortably

¬

full and the indications weio that
the lower grades would bo overcrowded in n
few dnjs. Miss Whitnoro stated that in all
probability the boundary of this school vould-
bo changed in order to avoid increasing the
number of rooms in the school-

.At
.

the other buildings the rooms wcro well
tilled , but there scorned no immediate danger
of overcrowding.

The thirty-six principals employed In tuo
Omaha schools mot the stipoiintendent of
schools at the rooms of the Boaid of Educa-
tion

¬

at 5 p m. last Saturday.
The superintendent after a few piolimln-

nry
-

remarks , instructed principals to open
their schools in the same nmnner as they
have in past ye irs , and intimated thut if any
changes weio made in the future that they
would come only after consultation with the
principals.

Principals were requested to send in to the
superintendent , prior to October , their sug-
gestions

¬

looking towaids any changes that
seem nccossarv in the course of study.

The supci intt'iulont also announced that
pupils who wcro taking private lessons for
advancement to other grades , or to the high
school , would bo admitted to the high classes
in conformity with past custom ; but that in
the future it would bo necessary for such
pupils to pass an examination given by the
teacher whose room the pupil expected to
enter-

.It
.

was also decided that any variation from
the practices prescribed by the rules of the
board , whether bv authority or not , woio to
cease , and until fuitbcr notice the rules and
regulations were to bo scrupulously en-
forced. .

The superintendent called attention
to the defective classilicition ap-
parently existing in the scl eels ,

and stated tbat , excluding suburban schools
In tno month of May last , tnoio were 120
classes in the schools luuintr less than lifteon
pupils In each class , a condition of affairs
which tlio superintendent thought was not
conducive to economy or efficiency. He dis-

cussed
¬

the principles undoilving classifica-
tion , called the attention of principals to the
fourth ana fifth grades as being the places
fioin which mostof the disintegration sprung
and outlined a plan for remedying the diff-
iculty

¬

dm ing the vear.-

In
.

discussing the questions of policy the
superintendent expressed the conviction that
the members of the lioaid of Education did
not favor a lodurtion of salaries and that no
one connected with the schools had any son-
otis thought of unduly ineieasinV the
buideasof the teachers. Ho said that the
sentiment of the board was favorable to the
kindorgiuton , am1 that at an oaily date some
pi ogress would bo reported in that
dhection.

The superintendent regiotted that so many
of the ablest teachers weio crowding up
towards the eighth grade , and expressed his
personal conviction that the salary of the
toacbois In the lirst grade should bo the sumo
as touchau of the eighth giado.-

AN

.

IMlOKTA.Vi1 MINTING-

.Oiuihi

.

: ; AVill ll.ivn tlio TrnnsmihslH-
slpjil

-

f oiijro( >s Nit I'M on th.
Hon.V. . A. L. Gibbon , chairman of the

executive committee of the transmlsslsslppl-
congiess , has issued n circular letter to the
delegates in the various western states sug-

gesting
¬

the week commencing Monday ,

October 18 , us the time for holding the next
session of the congress , which will meet in-

Omaha. .
This action was taken in accordance with

a rule of the congsosshlch provides that
the executive commltteoof the state in which
the mooting is to be hold shall name the date
of the meeting subject to the approval of the
other states. Mr. Gibbon sees no reason whv
the date fixed shall not bo accepted and will
commence woik at once arranging for the ie-
copilon

-

and ontoitalniuont of the delegates
nnd visitors.

Speaking on the subject of the congress
yesterday Mr. Gibbon said :

"The congress is an important body , more
so , 1 thiuK , than is generally understood.
There will bo about a thousand delegates anil-

vUltois present , representing the active pub-
lic

¬

spirited men of every state west of the
Mississippi , and they will bo In sosiion , four
11 vo or six days in n discussion of such ques-
tions

¬

as arid lauds , deep huruor , transporta-
tion

¬

problems , nnd issues that especially con-
cern

-
thu transmissUslppi states and tcnlt-

oiies.
-

.

The proper entertainment of the delegates
and visitors will tuko time and money , The
local committee is required only to furnish a
meeting pl.ico, and for this purpose I have
secured the Grand opera house.Vhllo this
Is the only requirement , wo cannot ultonl to
allow a to go at that. Denver entertained
tlio congress royally nt ita last meeting , nnd-
wo must do ns well hero. "

Mr. Gibbon hopes to secure the cooperation-
of the HourU nt Trade nnd the Koal l tate
Owners' association In the workof arranging
for the proper ontcitalniucnt of the congress.-

IS

.

SH13 IXMANK ?

.Mrs. CnrinluU'H Story of Her IIus-
liniul'H

-

Inhuman Treatment ,

Mrs. C. I ) . Corinlck , whoso husband re-

sides
¬

at Sixteenth and Matey streets , under
the viaduct , sat in the afllco of the police
matron yesterday and told a pitiful story
of nbuso and persecution ,

She said that tier husband bad mistreated
her until she found it Impossible to stand it
any longer nnd was obliged ; him. In
order to force her to return to aim and tno
treatment that was so distasteful to her he
bad charged ber with insanity , but iho de-
nied

¬

that nor inlnd was la any way affected ,

although declaring1 (that It would If tbo old
order of things wosicontlnucd.

The woman willdbo examined by the city
physician uoforo tha commlsslonors of Insan-
ity are called upon to pass upon tbo case.

: FORXUM'S: A-

vItn Inopportune Warn Imndcd u Good
niiiiuiln .lull.

George Sawyer Ism traveling nondescript
who bollovcs In making hay while the sun
shines , whether it bo Labor day or Christ-
mas

¬

, and that U why ho was at the driving
park Monday afternoon with bis llttlo
wheel of fortune nil cocked mid primed ready
for victims.-

Ho
.

was dolntr a rattling good business
when Ofllcor Koyaor interfered. Ho had scon
Sawyer make several bets , and uoth receive
and pay out money , so ho took the strangct
into custody , wheel and all. S iwyor was
arralcncd tills morning for keeping gambling
fixtures , but pleaded not guilty and the casu
was comlnucd.___ __

ji u. fcii.corrs siuNAiuun.-
Ho

.

Used In on Another MIUI'H CliocU-
nnd 1V H Arroslrd.-

On
.

the Stli of May , M. McCrackcn filed n

complaint charging Thomas Sllcott with
forgery. A warrant was issued but Mr. Sll
colt Was suddenly called awnv , nnd was scon-
no mote until yesterday , when ho von-

tnrcd
-

back to Omaha and was with
open arms by a policeman-

.It
.

scorns that Hiicott was the custodian of-
of a check forSlli.GO on the Omaha National
bank. It was sinned by W. N. "Wiightnnd
was in favor of McCrackon. Silcott endorsed
McCrackeu's name on itnnd drowtho money.

When arraigned , Silcott pleaded not guilty ,

waived examination nnd was held to the ills-

tiict
-

court In the sum of 373-

0.I'nroiits

.

UciulTliis.
July and August are- anxious montns for

mothers who cnrefuliv watch over their little
ones. Hot and frequent chinges of
temperature are liable to produce cholera
inortnis , How satisfactory it should bo for
pat nuts to know that Haller's Piiin Pnralyor-
is both a nleasant and effective remedy for
all summer complaints. It soothes and re-

lieves
¬

nil pain and griping and always otlecU-
a complete cuic.

1'oiiH'ons-
.Wvstitvirov

.

, D. C. , Sept. 8 [ Spsclal Tele-
gram

¬

to TinBKI .J The following list of
pensions gmnted is renorted by Tun OKU and
Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original James II. Davis ,

Cnoih C. Harper , Cleorgo J. Jones , James H-

.Harlott
.

, Hiram Scott , Theodore Ruar ,

John D. Uidenour , James Llndloy , Stephen
M. Pace , Isaiah Fowler. Henry Pensnor-
.Thotnis

.

L. Kipling , John J. Hedon , John H-

.Orr
.

, John McDcnnitt. Allowa Ott , John Ma-
lone

-

, Josooh A Huuipir , John A. McCart-
ney

¬

, Georco I'ixloy. Additional Nathan II-

.Nccdham.
.

. Increase Hiram Middle ICnutT ,

John ronAnihow J. Host, Wilson A-

.Hnigcr
.

, William it. IClnkoad , Henry II-

.Gieunh'o
.

, James Umh , nil C. Morrow , H-
JissiieMai

-
tin Geilntr.

Iowa : Original Georco Seiford , William
II Graham , William lcwis , Francis M-

.Heaton
.

, Gcorgo C. Fiocman , Samuel W.
Leo , Joihua Kvcrsoll , John M. ICimball ,

William T. Logan , Henry . Lewis M-

.Gariison
.

, William H. Doyle , Nicholas Mal-
vm.

-
. Koeso James , William S. Putnam. James

II. 1'ullcn , HobertB. Patterson , Hamilton D-

.Isowland
.

, Uc ro W. Goss , .William II-

.Jameson
.

, Geoigo W. Hlnohcimor. Alex Me-
Conauchov

-
, E ia C. Moulton , Harrison II-

.McFarland
.

, William G. Grayson , How-
ard

¬

Dickey. Additional Joseph Don-
boueh

-
, Georjo Wagner , James M-

.Freiclilor.
.

. Restoration and reissue
Chailos W. Breed. Increase Robert Pat¬

ten. Charles H. Hook , David C. Wilson ,

William A. Boudlnot , Andiew Brown , John
F. Farrgrove , Alonzo Hinkloy , Domain L.
Wilson , Walter S. Scott , William Over ,

William J. Millet ! . William H Parnoll , Will-
lam A. Bowen , Henry Sinnett , Martin B-

.Baskins
.

, Michael Hiisley.
South Dakota : Original John H. Ellis ,

Neil M. Collln , John- Smith , Grlfllth David
son. Renewal and incroasn Jamas Samont.
Increase Mathlos Duorst , Otto Schonfeldt.-

ItllioiiH

.

Colic.-
In

.

almost every community there are one
or moio persons who are subjected to periodic
attacks of bilious colic. In most cases for n
day or two , or at least a few hours befoio the
attack , it can bo felt coming on. If Chnro-
boilain's

-
Colic , Cholera and Diarrb ea Rem-

edy
¬

is taken as soon ns these symutoms ap-
pear

¬

the attack may bo worded off. In such
cases the Remedy should bo followed by n
dose of St. Patrick's' Pills at bed timo.

Independent County Convention.
The county convention of the independent

political party will bo hold at Gate City hall ,

Saturday , September 12 , to nominate candi-
dates for district cleik , county clerk , county
Judge , sheriff , superintendent of schools ,
surveyor , coroner and ono county commis-
sioner

¬

and ono state senator.
The primaries will bo held Thursday even-

ing
¬

from 7 to 9 o'clock at the following places :

First Ward Seventh and Pacilic. Fabrin's
shoo shop.

Second Ward 17'J'i Loavonworth street-
.Thiid

.

Ward 10" Noith Twelfth street ,

Blake's carpenter shop
Fourth Ward lit(! ; Chicago street.
Fifth WardV.22 Nortu Sixteenth street ,

Hugorty's tin shop.
Sixth Ward 1111 Noith Twontyfourth-

stieet. .

Seventh Ward 1012 South Twentysixths-
treet. .

Eighth Ward 2310 Cuuitng street , Rutha-
ford's

-

maible works.
Ninth Ward 2'Jlo Farnnm street-

.Avov
.

II. Hinmow ,

Secretary County Central Committee.-

Do

.

not tnko any chance of being poisoned
or burned to death with liquid stove polish ,

nnints or enamels in bottles. The "Rising
Sun Stove Polish" is safe , odorless , biilliant ,

the cheapest and best stove polish made , ami
the consumer pays for no expensive tin or-
glasspackago with every purchase-

.AVestern

.

I'.ilouts.
WASHINGTON , D. C , Sept. 8 Special Tclo.

gram to i'iH| HUB. ) Tno followJiig hu of
patents ginntcd is reported by Tin : BL.E and
Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Robert ;C. Bolon , Davis City, la. , ulto
stretcher ; Elijah A. Gallup , Hincock , la ,

car coupling ; Cail C. Griliu , Grand Island ,

Neb , lire escape ; John L Mahin , Musca-
tine , la , , newspaper file rack ; Joseph J-

.Mnico
.

, llarlan , la , wagon end gate ; . .lames-
H. . Muitin , Avoco , la. , washing machine :

A ml row J. Ross , Sioux Falls , S. D.well
drilling nppaiatus ; William H. Snlisbuiy ,

Laku City , la , washing machine ; Albert A.
Summer , ivooUuk , la , ciale : Ernest II.
Tank , Holsteln , la. , draft equalizer ; Solomon
Trumpy , Ramona , S. U. , who reel-

.An

.

Ohlo'Aliiti'H Opinion ,

I got n bottle of Chamberlain's Colic , Chol-
era

¬

and Dial i huja Remedy to try H. I lot
my ueighbois use some and used some in my
family and woulil say H is thu best remedy
I evHr used. My neighbors who used it aie-
of thu some opinion.L. . C. Young , Williams
Contio , Williams Co. , Ohio.-

H

.

, J. Parker , vice-piosldent of the Rock
Island , nriived lit the city yesterday in
his private car anil loft In the afternoon for
Chicago on Iho regular train. Mr. Parker
has charge of thu construction dopaumont-
nnd has been at Lincoln looking after the
matter of obtaining a bettor cntranca to the
city 'ban the one at present in use-

.DoWitt's

.

Little Early lasers ; only pill to-

cuioslck headache and resuiato the bi .r"l

CONTINENTAL.
PRICES MOVE THE WORLD.

The world is principally devoted to trade , and as prices rule trade
they may be said to move the earth. This , at least , is the theory on
which we conduct our business. It makes a difference in buying cloth-
ing

¬

whether you consider price only or quality of material and work¬

manship. Some clothing is dear at any price. We sell only the be-
st.GVERGOATS

.

, LIGHT WEIGHT.
The prices advertised last week on Fall Overcoats brought many

purchasers. We will continue the sale of MELTON OVER-
COATS

-.

in different shades , at

8.50 , 10.00 , 12.00 and 1500.
NEW SUITS.

For business and dress unequalcd by any previous production from
$ 10 to 20. Don't purchase without taking a look through our stock ,

BOYS' DEPARTMENT.-
We

.
have always carried the largest stock , quoted the lowest prices

and have sold only reliable goods. We are in shape with everything
rom a 2.50 school suit to the finest dress garment made.

Continental Clothing House ,

FREELAND LOOMIS COMPANY.

Ilidders on Sidewalk : Stone Threiten
the Hoard of Public Worlci.

The members of tno Bowl of Public
Woiks and City council are liable to bo
brought into court to answer to another
mandamus.

Some weeks ago the bo ird invited bids for
furnishing flag stone for sidewalks in tlio
business poition of the city. The Bandora-
Stnno company Old 'JJ'j' cents per square
foot ; the Ullllillan Stone company L'J cents ,
and Ernest Stuht It ) 9-10 cents.

Instead of cnteting into a contract with
Stuht , the bo ird sent all of the Dlds up to the
council , wheio they wcio rejected. It was
claimed that the stone fmulshed by the three
fit nib was tno same , came from the same
quarry and that the whole schcmo was u-

trust..

Yesterday afteinoon the Board of Public
Works held a short session and followed out
the course adopted by the council. All of
the bids wore rejected.-

Mr.
.

. Stuht , who represented the Highland
stone , was present and served duo notlco
that he would mandamus the city olllctuls
and comnol them to outer into a contract
with him. Ho stated that when the bond
advertised for bids that it meant something ,

and that ho did not propose to bo used as a
scapegoat to force down iho price of the
Coloiado stone , on which thj bo ud sought to-

scctiio bids but failed.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early Risers. Host little
pill ever mado. Cmo cor.siipation every
timo. None equal. Use them now.

Tonight uErrainio" nt the Grand
opoia house.-

Alari'ingfc

.

Licenses.
The following m irnigo licenses wore issued

by.Fudsro Shields yojterday.-
Nnmo

.

and Address. Ago.-

J

.

J M. I ) . LoiiKlilen. Now York 80-

II Chrtfitln i U Dolson , bontb Omuha. . . . '0-

jj I.nnrlly liiniUcn , Omnlia D *

I Kaiollne boaruin. Oinaha 4.
j John J. Ityan , Sinth Omaha 23-

II Mtuy J. ConUan , Houtli Omnlia 21-

J Ony Miiinleh , Omal.n 31-

II llerlha , Oninh i "
J Lawrence O'ICcolTe. Omaha 3(1-

I

(

I Teiesa Dwyoi , Oniiiha .E !

No gripping , no nausea , no pain when
DoWitt's Llttlo Early Illsow are tauou.
Small pill. Safe pill. Best pill.

Tonight Grand opera house "Er-
minio

-

, " 'Erminio.1-

Hnlldin -; l > urmit 4.

Yesterday the following building permits
wore issued by Building Inspector hillock'
Charles r f-anJeiliohn , one-story frame

cottage , Tnunlluth and Paul streets . $ 1,000-

I'. P. Olson , one-story fi.imo collate ,

Tnenty-ulKhtli and liimlultu streets . COO

1' . A. I.lndL'i-iim onu-stoiy fiiinio cot-
t.iKt'

-
, Second and I'ontur streets COO

minor permits 1OO-

JTolul 8 J.'JJ-

ODeWitt'b

.

Llttlo Daily lasers for the llvor

The pi oat lautrhitis1 auecoss , "Er-
minio'

¬

' tit the Grand loni"'lit.

run uiLrYT-
NST UMiNTS: plaeo I on i coord September
JL is , MM :

Mis Young toV ( Aleimler , und 11(-
5ft

(

p ut , |0ntl. ij u d . . i 1

.1 O Oil ul.er und v. Ifi to I mil (Jail , lot
t , liloeK II , Soii'h Omaha , wd . . . , IJ50-

A ( iChnillon and i ife lo lohu Hknall ,

lot lr bluuU H , linpiovointnt assoi la-

tlon
-

mill , w d .1,00-
0Josenh llolencla and lfoloVKnrInek-

ami vv.fe , p irt, iiu so 21-Mi-lJ , w d . . ? , OOJ

John C'linu to .1 K O'tjdimiin , lot I- ,

block r . Clifton Hill , il . 80-
K y lood! and wife to I bar es Mnsoi , lot

1 , block I.1 , AlLi ulit's Amiov. w d . . 30-
0Dorse } MoD.mlels nnd ulfe to II II Mon-

ofuo
-

, lot 14 , block IM.Soulh Om.ihii.vd 1,400-

J A blaiiKlund lo MV l.ee , lot G , HnrUa-
low 1laee. w d . . 1,303

1 W Meoiriin toV 1C llaidlng , lot 44 ,

block ( i, h T. ICopui's mill , w d , . . . 3,000-

J C CnslKii ami wife to L A Baldwin lot
It, block.I. lots ? , M , M , | . and '. , block
il. Miiyno's add , nnd H talot' ' , In Jl-
111,1

-
, w d . . . . 3r 0-

J 11 MnlkloandMfo to r 11 lldry , lot I''.
bloclt -', I'oltor X Cuhb's add to fouth
Omaha w d 700-

K K ( iiill'l' und ulfe to 1'ultei fi Otonzn-
C'ompiiny , lot I , hlock , 1'oitor's udd-
w U 2,050

John .Mulhollanil lo John Mulr , lots 1.1

und 14 , nlouk 111 , Dundee Place w d . 2T.V)

J r Boyd ( shcill ! ) to A II . omurs , lot .1 ,

block 1 , lloyil's add to bouth Omaha
deed . . . . . MJ

Same to IS A lloit'land , lota ? and U.

block ," M , ( iluuiU leu , deed 1-
0biiino lo Itoburl I'mvls , lol 0VInch's

sub , deed . . . . . . . 2,30-
0Huborl l'urIs und wife lo s [ , Winch ,

siime , w d . . . . . . 2,33-
0Gooivo I'eterson and wife to Jens

( hrlstenseu , lot .1 , block" 5, Diipont-
I'l.uo' , lot 14 , block 2 coimir , w d

A Anderson und wife to II N Dwell ,

n ''i , e 'i. lol "6, block 4 , CmnpDull's:

iiddwd . 2000-
S J llronnson unit nifo to r. O llorg , w

' lot II.block 10. liuul's 1st udd w d 2.riO-

OTotil

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard

KO GUR.EX ! NO PAY.1-

S16

.

Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.ll-
nay

.

jonn'OTpprlonco. A rcimliir urmlinlo In mcdlclno n illplonis show I still Ircntlnn irlth ttlf-

Broati'at iicco'J ull Noivolin , ( hrnule anil I'rlvnto llsi'.i) ni A pimuincnt turn uiiRrnntoeil for Catorrtu-
Hpcrinntorrlioin , Lout Mnnhool , Hemtnnl Wankneit , NlKht ho-scs , Imputunoy , jrplilll , Strloturo , nd I-

aiiciicsof the Illoort , SKInnnil Urlniirjr Orunns N II. I Kimrnntio S OJ foruvoi ) c su 1 undditnko nnd ril-
to cure. Consultntlon free Hook ( Mystorloi of Ufe ) scut free OlUoo liouri-Ua lu to 8 p.m. Hundcgl
10 a m. to 12 m. tend stomp for reply.

( ana only ( lomrlcto nnd Nutlofnctory
Condensed SJIrico Olent In the Market-

.Ohenp
.

Hnbotittitcn and Crndo Imllntlnna
ore olTorecl wltu tlio aim to protlt bjr tUu popular-
ity

¬

of tlio Now JUiiclonil.Ita not lo deceived but always tn l3t on tno
KouJKnKland 11 rand. Tbo licotmado-

.BOI.I
.

> ItV ALT. OKOC IIt ) .

A CICNIMXiIKHOIIK: KII.I.IMtlH KIDII'S fJKUM-
nitADUATOH Curus nil illsoiioJ bemuse II kills
tlio nilcroho ur t'Tin' I'm up imil rclnlloii In .' f }

nnd f ' slcs , the Inttpr24 Kfilloiii Bent nnywlioro-
prepihl on receipt of pile( or I *. ( ) 1) Wo U tm u-

Riiiriiiilca lo Liiru 1 no uulillc trnlo iiinl lobbiiri-
alii piled by Uio ( iooilniim DriiK ' ' , McCornilck
Limil Oninbii , ( A Melclior , llonnnl Mjors anil-
K .1 eykorn Sotitb Oiuilm ; A 1 > rustcrnuU M
1 * . iilli: , Council lllutlg

B D BLOOD I :

PlmploB oa the Taco | i

Brooking Oat | j

Skin Troubles | ;

Llttlo Sores ) Hot Skin ) :

Bolls l Blotches | :

Oold Bores | Bad Breath ) |

Bore Mouth or Lips | :

Ifyou uT r fruin nnjr or ;

> mplouii , tiiLo i

.nly known m llelno that will li.uroiiumy. lou ;
c.lo the pol on from tbo "" " ii9tiiVii ii-oiirilnipirl A-

(10
,11..t. or write to -

Wiat llroiid"nc " * * " { : .,4U .1 . . . . .

rOK | AIn I1V KUIIN .V CO and frlir.il.-
MA.N

-
X .Mel ON M : 1.1 , , Uni.ili i-

.L

.

D ic's Pi rioclio il Pills.-
TliN

.

rrencli rciuoil ) nets illroctly upnu tlio uriioro-
tlvu orkiiiM imil uru4 aiipi'iu slur nt the niunai !

K'nr tilrru fin fi unit Pin lo in illwi oiiuulil not bo-
ii.cil liiilnpri'tfninoy. . Jobbers ilriiKiil t nnd i Ita
public ttiippliuit b > ( jooilman Drim la Otinilin

Tint gro it ilirmlit liioiiiinnei'i ] Ilin well
Kmnui Iilelillniiiian| > - lli'i'f ,

iiiavlo of llu Ihti'st IMvei I'lallo cattlu In-
llnlli'U

-
siiporlui In Ihivoi un I iiuulitj tu-

nnj imdu of untile moun In l.iir i | n or-
ilsuwhuie. . Ho lliu MMI of

His X"l as Hi-
ef f j&

well Known tra lo innrlc

o-

fExtractLIEBIGT-

or
of Beef.

Delicious Pot | und
llcof To i. KOUIIOIIIU I'ookpiy-

I'nture Iliiok > ml canlt
Kent to any mm Adilrwen '

o. u niitra A n
I'hllailelphi.-

IN

.

THE WORLD WILLvp rt tf vwnr.T m A RUPTURE
urk-1 vii relit f Ilku" Jir. 1'lcrcc'n' il unctlo 1 lumlu-
Irumi HIiaururi-JtliuuHandii I If you wantthoI-
llvb r.roinl lolnnUinpH < ur frte rtin | lilvt INo

.hliullc'lrui
I.

> ( o , . h n 1 rani'iifii , ( at-

Tcotli wlihiiiit | ilnto , removable
work. ' lir TliruilUiimrlrn s nitiint ' N-
oilroiiilniti'nn| of ijl.ite . blto iinyllilni ; yon
like , liiulli ron u I n II riu lust tno Hunt : fur
mlnUttix , luwrori uml public * | iuuU iM , 1'riuu-
a Uttlu muni tluin rnbbur iilutos , wltlnn ruucli-
of nil fr lluiloy Hontliil , him thovolu rluht-
toUuMthu and DonFluM luunty. UOlco , third
floor I'uitou bluvk , OiuuUa.

Trusses ,

Supporters ,

Grufclias ,

Syringes ,

Atomizers ,

Baidages ,

Bed
*

Pans ,

Elastic Stocking ,

Medical Supplies ,

OF ALL KIND-

S.Physicians'

.

Prescriptions
Vnd ull mediciecs carefully com

pound-

ed.TIIEALOEfiPENPOLDCO.

.

.

114 South 15th Street.N-

EXTJL'O
.

POSTOPPICE.'G-

OLD'MEDAL
.

, PARIS , im.

. BAKER &Co.'s

in

from which tlio excess of
oil has boon removed , la

and it in Soluble.-

No

.

Chemicals
mo used In its preparation. It lias
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch , Arrowroot
or Sugar , and is therefore far nioro
economical , co.iiimj less than one cent
a c J ) . It is delicious , nourishing ,

strengthening , I.ASU.V I> IOISTKD ,

and admirably adapted for invalids
ns wdl as for puisoim in liealth.

Sold by Crpcoro ovorywhoru.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CO , , Dorciiosler , Mass ,

TiieOrigine ! anil Genuine

ImpurtH tlio most ilellclom Utto and i t U )

r.ritACT HOUl'H ,
of nlt.1 IKH from

TJ.HMAN nt Mvl.-

ma
.

, to lilx lirotlicr-
nt OKUUmt ,
May , 18U1. UUI.D

"Tell
LEA it
( tint tliplr Banco Is-

lilvtily C'tcc meet lu-

linlla , unillHlniny
opinion , tlio inw*

I alut.iMt' , ns well
.an tliu iiuwt wlicln-

.oino VUULU Hut
juado "

of till

BOO that you got Loa & Porriiis' n
coj-
ovi
rod
of ]

Hl8Tinturooiiotry iHittlonf Orlulnnl & Ofnulnn
JOHN DUNOA.N'a IM) > H , M.W VOUK-

.OMAHA.

.
upj

HlliiBlium iiruciiro for irau) UM-
fentj-

| nio.VrU furclrtulnri.-
KH

.
* nu m is N I 'J'Louialia , Nub.

Ice

ONLY FREE REMEDY.-
B

.
k 4 rtlt4. r.fU H Ur | > <. C-

* U {

rtlilt It > n t UlUDir Cult Addllll W.


